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I: Letter~, to the.,Editor 
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CONFIDENCE ... 
Victory! 

W, ",ITH grim but quiet determin,ation 
, ,'the people of Canada and the 

Unit4ild State~ c~rry in thei~ minds and, 
he,arts tb,e cO,nviction of' complete and' 
final Victory over the enemies of freedom. 

This will, to win and to hold fast t~ thei,r 
chosen way of life is refl!,!cted by nel"rly 
seventy million people throughout these 
two countries who continue to maintain 
their life assurance, because, they lmow it 
is the best means of ensuring future, eco
nomic security for themselves and theit 
families. Their confidence serves a dual 
purpose, for their savings have also made 
possible the great investments of the life 
companies in the Victory and' National 
Defense loans of our North Americcm 
democracies. 
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From the 1941 Annual Report:-New Assurcoi.ces issued . ' ." ' - ,,' ' 

during the year: $187,041,959. Tolal Assurances in force: 

~:i!,971,7 47 ,088. Ben4iltits pcPd cl:urin~th!'lY'ilc;u': $88.312.394" 
Total Receipls: $169,~46,875. TolCl\ AsllElfs, CIt Q'ill", 3,1~ 
1941: $995.518,009. 

forcopy of Annual Report. apply fOI 

J. E. YARNELL, C;L.U. 
Branch Manager 

Lindsay Building Winnipeg· 

Representatives: 

;", "-

W. GOLDBERG M. B. MORANTZ J. C. RIDDELL 

of the 

Globe Insurance Agency 
Consult us about 

New Low Rates Full Protection 

Personal Effects Floater Policy 

We write all ClasOies of Insurance 

REALTORS - RENTAL AGENTS - FINANCIAL AGENTS 

PHONE: 96 155 (3 lines) 210-356 MAIN STREET 
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D:ea.:r:· Sir: 
,. " ' 

May we tender our sincere thanks 
f.Oli. your willing co··operation ill-:. givil:,lg 
Uri- -publicity for ou.r ~.rul?:c.4 h~ld oo;t. 

, the. 2nd 'of February, f<?r· ~ed;ic.al' ai4 

ARTHUR B. WOOD 
President of the Sun Life of 
Canada, in his annual review an .. -
nounces that every dollar available 
from premium and investment in
come will be used for the purchase 
of government bonds to aid in 
financing the war, The financial 
statement shows increases in aU 
Important items of the Sun Life 
business for the year; with assets 
nearly one billion dollars. 

Young Juda,ea LlJ.unches 
Drive For War Research 

Canadian Young, Jmlaea announces 
that the annual campaign this _ year 
will again be e1ovoted to the support 
of. tho War Research Fund for Eretz 
Israel. The objective.is $5,000. The 
fund will be usod, to aid the, I?_an~el 

Sicff Research Institute at Rec.h,ovoth, 
o-f: which Dr. ChaJ,m Weizmann, is dir ... 
ector. This Institute is the principal 
centre of chemical resear'ch in Pa· 
lestine and has contributed towards 
.the fnll utilization of Eretz Isra~}J8 
potentialities as" a reservoir of indu8~ 
tri~~ strell:gth _ fpr th!3 E~pir:e. 

Tho_ ca;rnpai~, offtciEq~y Bta,rted on 
Feb. 1, The 'hpnorary ehail'm~n is, H. 
Batshaw, K.C., and the national cam~ 
paign ehairman is S. J, Leibowitz, 
ad;v.laor, Montreal Young- JUdaea; the 

~.~g~~9)AF1 cAA_~rm~;g" a~~_ J.-, R:., :Q~yo,l'. Q,f. 
K'in,g!\tIDj" a'lil: Osqar, W.ili\~l\ of: 'Wii,,
nip',~g, Local cl)l\irlll~n. h~"~ b,~'" al'
I'0int~d, thr,Q"ghout tho. 

to Russia. . 
So much of the success of these 

functions is due to" the advertisement 
they receive in your paper-thank's 
again for helping to make our" effort" 
the gratifying success it was. 

Sir: 

(Mrs. S. J.) MARJORY DRAClI, 
for the Committ.oe of the. Brunch 

for Medical Aid to Russia. 

The E?outh African Zionist Federation 
is undertaking the compilation of a. 
history of South Aflicu.n" Zionism, A 
committee for tho purposo has been 
formed

J 
and the necessary research' 

work has already been commenced. 
The committee is ~~ager to obtain 

as much i~ormation arid assistance as 
possible from those who were closely: 
assoc.iated with the begin~ings of the 
movement i~ South AfricaJ particularly 
as many of the early'· written -Iecor~B, 
have been lost. There mu~t bo ,a 
nU~lber of .such persons, at prcsent living: 
in CanadaJ "and I should be grateful, 
thorefore, if you would permit me, 
through yom.;. eolutp.n~, to ~eq?est th~m, 
to communieate with me, if, t'hey- b.alye 
a!!y info.rm~ti(pl" eW.t which may help 
to 'throw light on early Zionist history
in this -country, o-r personal recollections 
wh~,ch. 'Wou,l,d be of. ya'u~, to uS r N,eed-
18.86. to s:;tY, 311 l!'!tte~.s, d.o~u-ql,e1J.,tsJ' c,te." 
win b~; tr.ef\o~ed.~, st.r.i~tly -c~m.;fidBlJ.~i.al. 
al~A- wi~.l b~, ret\q.rn~d to the ow,ners,. 
w!ithout faU, i~ n.ee.esf)a.ry,' 

Comm.u.~j.~atio;Q.!, sb,J~~~~ b,~ 8:_d4t:·~s~~d 
to the secretary, F~lsto,ry o£· SO,ut~ 
African Zionis.m; P.O. Box 18, Johan· 
n~e~PJlrg, South A,~rica, 

I am) etc"J 

(M:i>;. \ Mi ":rmfulN' 
,.,,~ .. I".-'J.' •••. ! "":o-'-:i"'"'""".,;,;" 

Sej},J;<>.tWi Iilii~~oPY' of 
So:u:t4,:_ AfX~CJl¥'. Zaq~i~m. 

The Nearest Thing to 
Natural Curly Hair 

"LUSTRA" 
CREME WAVE 

A Mall HeadlIne Bpe-
elal .' •...•••.. ' ..•.•••• 

Manicure 35c I Pedicure $1.00 

PREWAVE 
Conditioning 

Special 

MACHINElESS '5' 00 OllWAVE ' '. ' 
Th. comfortable w.7 to -. 
Hm Beauty •.•...••••. . 

Scalp Ireat- $ 25 
' ment includina: l' 
,finger wave. . 
Reg. $1.150 .. , •• l11~tt 
COCKTAIL $1,00 
FACIAL 'P t CD' , 

All thf!pll':, name ' .d~~u.. '" ",~l1""e 

I 

Day or Eveninl 
Service 

Phone 31883 

MALL HOTEL BLDC. 
PORTACE AVE. AT COLONY ST. 

Air conditioned lor your comfort. 
New, Most Elaborate, Luxuriollsly-Eq.ipued Beauty Salon in Cauada 

l' , 

'I., ' " ' ". \ 
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Melville And District 
Raises $100 For Red Cross 

'1'lte Melville lIadassah ,bas c<}llected 
and forwarded $100 towards tho Russian 
Red' Cross for mediaal aid. The con
tributions from Melville and the aur
ro~mcling district were as fQollows: H. 
Soifer, $1; M. BrodskYJ $1; !vI. Mandel, 
Jl'., $1; K. Raber, $1; C. Karbachinsky, 
$6; B. Waldman t $6; I. Weinstein, $3j 
D, E. p, Angelle, $4; A. Wasel, $2; 
N. Freedman, $2; B. Cooperman, $3; 
M. Frimeth, $1; L. Kanee, $2; S. Wald~ 
man, $1.50 j Da YO Cushawsky, 50c; lvI,r. 
Goldstein, 25c; N. Bludin, $1; L. Kanee, 
50cj J, Glassman (Dubuc, Sask.), $3; 
L, Sier, $'3; :tv1. Udin, $1; ~f. Narvy, 
50c; Isaac U din, 50e; J\.L Mandel, $1.50; 
B. Lorchor, '50c; S. Nagler, $2; Oscar 
Weinstein (Winnipeg), $5; I. Kal'a~ 
sick (~enwood, Sask.), $10; H. Bal'ad 
(Goodevc, Sask.), $7.60; Chas. Kanov~ 
,ky (Goodeve, Sask,), $5; B. Mandel 
(Lemberg, Sask.), $3; J, Zatser (At
water, Sask.), $3; :&1:, FishIer (Bangor, 
Sask.), $3; M. Bober (Estel'hazy, Sask.). 
$5; J. Segal (Stockholm, Bask,), $3; 
Melville IIadossah, $3.65. 

Queen Esther Coronation 
Sunday, March 15 

The local Queen Esther eontest 110W 

in progress ,,,-ill terminate on SundaYJ 
March 15, when the winning contestant 
will be announced. The contest thifl 
year is very close as only a smallnum· 
bel' of votes separate t]tO candidates, 

In honor of the contestants a hostess 
tea is being arranged in tho Hebre,Y 
Sick Benefit hall for ",Vednesday, Feb. 
25. The followjng Ro(}ietios will pal'ti. 
cipate: the ValineI' Lundsmanshaft 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Hebrew Sick Benefit 
Ladies' Au.."'Ciliary, B 'nais Sholom 
Ladies, Pndolier Ladies' Auxiliary, 
Lenas Ha7-edek Ladies and the Mount 
Carmel Olinic Ladies' Auxiliary_ 

Zionist· youth Council 
Sponsors Symposium 

A symposium 011 the topic: "Is a 
Haehshm'a Feasible in Canada," will 

SAM RACHOOTIN 

be held by the Zionist Youth Council 
VVednesday, February '18, at the Tal· 
mud Torah lounge room, 8.30 p.m. Par·
ticipatiug in the symposium will be 
I.mac Horo,yitz, J-oe Gel·tel, Prima 
Soudak and Kieva Zalig. The Zionist 
Youth Council is planning a Purim 
dance. 

OPEN MEETING 

The Young People's Division 
of the Jewish Welfare Fund will 
hold an Open Meeting in the 
Windsor Room of the Royal 
Alexandra 'Hotel Sunday, Feb. 
22. at 8 p,m. 

FILM STAR IN PERSONAL 
APPEARANCE FEB. 19 

, MOISHE OYSlIER, who has gained 
world·wide recognition as a Oantor, 
concert singer and movie star, will 
make a perRonal appeam,nce here on 
ThursdaY7 :b-'ebrual'Y 19, at the Walker 
theatre. 

1-Ioishe Oysher is internationally 
known for his artistic interpretation 
of Hebraic chants and Yiddish folk 
songs. He possesses a lyric barito.ne 
and with surprising ease renders a 
highly polished performance. He has 

,appeared in t1n'ee widely acclaimed 
Jowish movies: "The Singing Black~ 
f:lmith," _ t, The Cantor ',s Son" and 

, 'Overture to Glory.',' 
The concert' of 1-Ioyshe Oysher in 

Winnipeg is uuder the. auspices of the 
Jewish Labor committee and tickets 
are already obtainable. 

CALGARY COMMUNITY 
THRILLED BY BRILLIA:NT 

:CHAMISH OSER PROGRAM 

Zionist Council of ualgal'y pre
senteel a Ohamisha Oser B 'shvat pro~ 
gram to the Jewish community on Feb. 
1. The Community building 'was filled 
to capacity by all enthusiastic audience. 

Rabbi D. Bal'enholtz delivered a short 
adaress ,on "The Significance of Oha.
misJla Oser B 'shvat. n Using the tree 
as analogy, he showed how the .Jewish 
people must sink roots into the soil 
if it would floUl'ish and grow great. 

In loving memory 'of our dear son and 
brother whose fifth yahrzeit occurs on 
the 28th day of Shevat. 

A ta.bleau on the planting of trees 
in Eretz Israel was Inesel1ted 'Uuder 
tho direction of ~1:rs. D. Aisenbel'g. The 
lTisses Golc110 and Qlleen~e Ada]', Mary 
Bell, Murtha Block, TI.ita Faslllan. 
Fl'ada Kramar, lI:Ilriam Pearlman, 
Evelyn Ryder, Rae a1lf1 Dorothy Shee
tel', Charlotte Shapiro and Leah Wolf-

-E,'cr rcm0m berea by his 
parents mHl sisters. 
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PIONEER WOMEN PLAN GALA: NIGHT 

~ms. M. W ARKOV MRS. M. BAK8R 

Ml's. ),f. Warko·v is the gene-ral convener of the Gala Night_, spons01'ea. by 
the Pioneer Women's organization, to be held Sunl1fLY, February 15, .trom 6 to
~12 p.m., at the North Winnipeg Auditorium. Ml'S,}"L Baker is the convener of 
the Chanita Chapter Baby Gift Shop. Many events have been planned to Tll'ovide 

a thoroughly enjoyable evening. 

son portrayed in song and with gesture 
the joy of freedom of life 011 the lanel. 

l\inster David Sidorsky, a membor 
of the Herz~ Intermediate Young 
Judaeans, received a. tremendous ova.
tion fOl' his inspiring oration on t t The 
40th Annivcl'sm'y of the ~rewish Na· 
tional Fund. ~ ~ 

The feature of the {7VCnillg was ,the 
presentation of a -three-act pIny, "Still 
They Come," by the Zionist Counc.il 
of Calgary. 

Special mention is due to- Vivialt 
Crystal, who c1irected the play and who 
played the role of Hannah, the daugh
ter of J ehudah lIalevi, and Reb J udel. 
Hyman Crystal was excellent in his 
fiue portrayal of J ohudah Halevi and 

"his modern counterpart, Reb Judel. 
His grandson, Baruch, was played by 
Al'Ilie Kiplles. Minnie. Florenee as a, 
brave young Halutzah, ancl Laurie' 
Levine as a cynical and embittel'ect 
young idealist, were most effective. 
Nathan Safran and Simie, Isensteill 
played the pal't of Halutzim mu1 Ruth 
Sherwood was a Halutzah. Harry 
Gofsky played the captain.nd Sol 
Isensteiu, the doctor. The makeup 
was in charge of Mr. Volovnick, and 
Max Switzer and Sol and Birnie Isen-

ste1n ",yere the teehnical stn ff. ]\1iss 
Dorothy Nager was accompanist. N a
than Safran was manager and super~ 

yisor.-Normali Gould pre,sic1ea. 

neece-e--ftftftft 

C OLLEGE 
THEA'rRE 

MAIN at 
ClIURCli * TELEPlIONB 

53696 

FRI., SAT., MON., Feb, 13-14·16 
ABBOTT and COSTELLO 
The ANDREWS SISTERS 

"HOLD THAT GHOST" 
- Hit No.2 -' (General) 

helen Parrish Leon Errol 

"Where Did You Get That 
Girl?" 

TUES., WED" TlIURS., Feb. 17-18·19 
---Grand Revival of the Greatest Picture 

of An Time-! 
CLARK GABLE 

Oharles Laughton Franchot TORe 

"Mutiny on The Bounty" 
- Co.Feature - (Adult) 

Lupe Velez Leon Errol 

"Six Lessons From 
Madam Lazonga" 

"Pyrex" Gift Nite 
EVERY TlIURSDAY 

Grand Prize: Tri1ite Lamp! _W_O .. _U_W_W-
A Great Star In Person! 

Moishe . Oysher 
Distinguished Baritone, Cantor and Movie Star 

I in Colorful Concert on ' 

THURSDAY, FEB. 19 
8.30 p.m. at the 

WALKER THEATRE 
Tickets 35c, 50c and 75c, obtainable at People's Book Store 
816 Main Street, and Arcade Restaurant, Donald and Ellic~ 

Auspices: JEWISH LABOR COMMITTEE 
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